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zu-ExP-ry§-O F'--Ll-trtlRo 
-Pl4§--g OUTERIE§ ( t h c s i x C ornrnrri i t ;'
countries, Great Britain, IreÌand-, Norway. Denmark. Austria,
Spain, Portugal, Sweden and Switzerland), invited- by the
cor,rmunity to prepare the ministerial deliberatior:swith a
vi ew to organi zlns EIE0J-F*§L§-QL4trIU-C--0!0P*BSIqI on the
basis of the roAigrain Reportre (see o?Research ancl TechnoÌogyr?
No, 46), will hold. their first meetings in the presence of
experts of the Commission in Brusscls on 15-24 lLpr:-1.
** On 3l i{arch l97O there were
S-C-IS[I.-EI-C- 9B4IL-E0I!E3§ in the l-aborat ori es of the
commission of the ìrìropean cornmunities or its associates,
The Commission of thc European Communities has asked four
highl-y-placed persons in thc Community t'r draur up, by l{ayt
a report on TII-lt &Q-L-E-lq BE ASSIGNED T0 TT{E JONI-BELE-ÀR-CI
cu[TRE in the general context of the research actj-vities
carried on in Cornmulity countries, in ordcr that the
Centre may cantribute fully to thc scientific and
technologieal development of the cornmunity, Thesc four
persons are Mr Aill,eret (Electricité d-e France), Professor
Casimir (nnifips), Profcssor l,iaier-Leibnitz (Institut lvla":r von
Laue 
- 
Paul Langevin) and Dr Ruffolo (Banco d-i Roma).
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x+ ti!-2,rD 1!lT) COIIPL"IITI?IT hi:iTliiN qiB E|LEOPE|J{ eOÌ{ll,]DifTIESrr is the title
of an inportant internatioiiaL ooiicqr;.i.r:ia orgzurizc,l 1>y *uhe
E\ropean Documentation and Resea.rch Centre of ';he T-'niversity of
Grenoble and CEDECE, with the help of the Cornmission of the E'..rcp.ean
Conmunities, to be heid. at Grenoble on 16-.U April.
The ANNIIX sunmarizes the sulrjects to be discussed at this
colloquium, which will be attended by many E\.rropean personaliti.es
incluòing lvlr Hel1wig, Vice-Presid.ent of the Commission of the
Lfuropea,n Communities, and. Itlr .Ligrain, Delegate Gencral for
Scicntific and. Technical Rcsearch in hance.
** In reply to a l^,'ritten question from I'Ir Couste, a Fhench memb«:r of
the Eurcpean Parliament, the Cornmission of the E\rope:ur Commr:aities
recently confirmed that it has had. a 
_C_qIIIPA.. IVE__Wf carried out
on the legislative, regulaiory and aCminist::ative provisiòns
within the Com:nunity relatins to E.E_JLQIA*{i.}ÀLILSI_I-I-I'T LI[I_Q{.
0n the basis of the conclusions reached. in this study the Conmission
intend.s to draw up a prog?arnme of wc::k which it will carry out in
collaboration with the responsible authorities in thc Member States.
Itrhile welcorning the many initiatives 'baken in th-i.s matte:' by the
Mernber States and. other countries, the Cornmission is concerned.
about the need. to ensure within tire Communitv.W_4lE_S!3=T,.llt#.4{
pI P_CI{CIES_.AND qSl.:rI*AII0I_8, and. to §TII{IEA'JE - particularly by
active cooperation at E\ropean lcvel 
- 
the work which must be done
in ord.er to g:,arantee shori and. long te::m progressn
** The first prelimi.nary draft of 
" !9IHI_
§,YÈriI{_Ea.R TIE-_CR4][T _O4._LatST§ has rccently been prrbJ.ished. in the
three languages of tire Cor:ference (German, Erglish, French).
The first preliminary draft of a C0$@{TI0}! ESTARI]SiiTl[_c 
^ 
_E',&O_EEAÌ{
P_.{IETT fOR IliiE COI'{I{ON I{.AP.KET has recently bcen published, in the
four languages of the B:ropean Communities (Urtcn, Ibench, German
and ltalian).
These two publications aie on sale at the E\:ropean Communities
Èr.blications Office (f7 rue Glesner, L**:embor:rg).
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In a. motinn whieh it has adoptcd on the f'tturr: activitics cf
Euratom, the Union of the Ind.ustries of the European Community
(UmfCU) expresses the wish that these acrivities should be
reoriented, in line with the present state of d-evel-opment of nuclear
technigues and thu . In particular,
by a system of industrial promotion and rnultipurpose rcsearch
progralnmes, Euratom shoul-d. boost those reacto:: typcs whjch are
Iike1y to ens',re the competitivity of nuejc:-r power statj-or.Ls.
This canpaign cf encouragement shoul-d. 5e .rccompanied by thc
formulation of an industrial policy in thc nucleiLr field" Lastly,
UNICE d.esires the maintenance of thc joint sclentific infrastructure
which the cstabiishments of thc Joint i'lr"Lcl-ca,r Research Centre
represent, and thinks that the Commu:rity should continue to perform
certain public service tasks.
EIgE4Nq!§_834_[UAy_3p],_Li]LCL§I9_c_K 
_ryIU{_iNJHE_csrqUST_ilry__ÀJ-qqI__Lq
!_E§[-trS[_3E of the apparent consumpti-on of Comrnunity countrics:
this emergcs froro a reply recently givcn by thc Commission of thc
European Commwrities to a written question put by lrlessrs 0e1c and
Vred.e1ing, Drrtch members of thc European Parliarncnt, on the
d,ifficulties cncountered by the ÌTethcr.iand,s consortiun Verenigd.e
I,{achine Fabri eken f St orXf W erkspcor.
The markct iti railway rolling stock thus remains largely a
national one, mainly owing to the attitude of thc railway companies.
Generally speaking, and. seen from a rrred.iun-term angle, it seems
that the markei is still rel-ativel-y lirnited-, so that constructors
will be obllged to reorganize their rneans of production in order
to ensure the profitability of their activity by sufficierrtly
large production ser'ies.
Replying to a written qucstion put by UIr Vredel-ing, a Dutch member
of thc European Parliament, on the proposed. establishment of a
research centre in Europe by the firm of Westinghouse, the Commission
of the European Comrnruaities recently stated- that the increase in
scientifie and- tech-nica1 potential and also thc international
cooperation implied. by the crcation of such research centres can
,./..
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constitute a F.l,croBJÀUoIEIJSi_[LE C-o-144I{-I9YI§I-C-0I9IIJ9-!EVE-L-03 '
fn view of the importanee of R&D in the development of ncw techniqucs
and- industries and because of the ind-issoluble link between such
Centres and. the producing industrics, the Commission considcrs
that it i s aL so nece s sary t o i4v§-t&n-SILUàUf4!4$!-:l--.BLn--EI-p-4w§-r. pN
OF TTIE COI'IMUNITY'S OI,IN II{DU§ULI]TL-.BES.E18-C]i.*qA9I!rc.1 PATtiCUIAT1Y
-- -- 
---_--------------------- 
-- -
in ord.er to enabl-e community ind.ustry to hold its own and. to grow
in eOnd-itions comparable to those of its major externaf coriipetitors'
The problems raised, by the take-over of certain Comntgnity firms
by coneerns j.n non-member cowrtries should. in each case be the
subject of 
-gQlLq-ryfE!--UIIDIL-UJgUl{- -E{E -qoISryNlII in order t o arrive
at a common attitud-e.
Having been Òonsulted. in eonforrnity with .irrticle 4L of the Epratom
Treaty, the Commission of the European Commpnities rceently hand'ed'
down a favourable opinion on thc construction of tf,o $J-QE- TS4BÀIIEP
EIPEII--IIEJULL-NU-C-L-E1&Ip-I{ER-l-L{JUq Òn the Elbe at -qqE-STl-LA'CiU, Germanvr
Whilc weleoming ttùs project, the commission regrets that it Ied
to no community industrial coopcration and- earnestly hopes that
there will bc eoopcration at the opcrational stage bctween persons
and firms within thc community concerned in the d.cvelopment of this
type of reactorr
Almost 3OO specialists from the community and other eountries
(western and eastern) will attend- a meeting o" ECI0I-IQU§§;!L!
-lEirEIqP@q._MÉE-CQImLq qT_E_L! to be held at Luxembourg on
2j-24 i,pril by the commission of the European Communities. It
is well known that the Commu:rity has for some years now been
encouraging research in this sector, such rcsearch being all the
more necessary in view of the tightness of supplies on the coke
market.
The latest issue or _ts8k§_p_EQTB4; the scientific and. technical
rerriew of the European communities, eontains the following
artieles: rtConcrete reactor pressure vessels - 1969 assessmentrt;
ItA COmputerized information faces its customer'sre, rrlsotope
,r/..
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Eenerators 
- 
o review of the present state of d.evelcpmentrr and.
ItA tcctceique for vaporr: d,eposi'tion rxrr1sr vacu.ùmilo
A free specimcn copy of th:-s i.ssuo can be obtained on request.
-t
J6tto/x/70-n
:^N]'iEX
Confcrenee an
Jl-e§eelcè! 091re-LqPlqgLt-jEIl-lqgEg!r-!jlo.-p__i_it 'lhe_trEt_o-Le_a_n_gq.grnlgtitjeq"
(qre+_ob1_e-a_1--6_-_rjr_Ap_ri_r._rgf_q)
It is not only in large-scale projects manifestly bcJrond the resources
of tho largest European countrics that a Cornmunity approach is irnperative;
it is equally rÌecessary at the l-evel- of the ccononiic, legal an1 social
cond-itions that govcrn nore mod.est resc:rch irncL d.cvclopment activities.
rn regard. to those:"ctivities, tlre prirnary ccnccrn of a consistent
scientifie and. tcohnical policy must bc to a-r.voi-ci thc difficu.ltics
irù.erent in und.ul;r sntall markcts ancj. thc problcins liable to bc encountered"
when structurcs :rre bcing altered-. Govet:nri,.;iit pat"ticipation rnust trc
of a kiird that will promotc and ir.ssist ccrtain activities or nitigate
ccrtain d-eficiencies.
These are the thcrnes which will be d-iscussecl by the participa.nts in the
eonference intcrnational on rrRe search, Developrncirt and, Compctition in
the Europcan Cornntuniticste which thc trurcpean Documentation and. Rcscarch
Centrer GrcnobJ-c, aid.ed. by +"hc Comrrission of thc ìfuropcan Commrrnities,
is to hold at Grenoble on 15-11 rLprit ry7A.
The purpose of the eonference is in fact to d.cfinc -Lhe relationship
between tno approachcs to thc same goa1, nanely, the best use of the
eompctitive capaoity ef the tcehnologicar potcntial, The aim of the
structurar approach is to d.ivid-c up the rescarch and. d-evclopmcnt
operations in the i,iost rational rnanner. Thc eornpetitive approaeh
has to ensure that this apportiorunent of R&D tasks canrrot be mad.e a
pretext and. an instrumcnt for elosing thc nationar frontiers again;
it must l-ikeviise facilitate the d.cvelopnicnt of industrial structures
eapablc of meeting the d-emands of cornpctition v;hich often e=tcnd.s
beyond. the national and. even the Cornrnunity rango.
Hence the first question partlcipants at the confcrcnce will be called
upon to eonsid-cr will bc a firr,rrs siz,: as a f'actor iir R&D. Thc optimum
size varies accord-ing to thc naturc of the activity; but at the same
time, each sj-zr-: has j.ts own scope for action 
- 
specialized. prog?arrìmes
for the smarr and. medium-sizcd firms, diversificd projccts linked to
a main therne for the rrajor conccrns, and, Iast1y, R&D work in alr
fields and. efforts in cornpletely new sectors, which are clearly suitablc
../".
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only fc= the very laz.Ee cross-frontier filrns"
lhe res.r.l-t is that enterprises frecarcntiy have to seek the a:.d. of other
firms in ord.c:: to sccure thc best structures for carrying out thcir
R&D projecis. Competition policy ci:.n, withcut deviating from its
principal objectives, be ad.justed in such a way as to facilitate
ccrtain cooperaiive scl:.ernes of this kind.n
Thc conference r^rill also examine thc role of interwention by the
national and. Commulity authorities in firmst conpetitive capacity.
If the stimuli provided. by the governments puI1 in different directions
within the Cot'nmr.rrity, they may d-istort the conditions of free com-
petition betvreen the Six. Convergence is need.ed. in the various
choices and at each leve1 of action 
- 
fund.amental or applled researchg
ne'hr or traditional sectors; geographical concentration or d.eccntral-
izaticn" Similarly, as regards the forms of organizalion, wiII the
government stirnuli be d.irec-bed. towarùs large-scale research ocntres
or llumerous highly spccialized" centres, and. will these centres be
preferentialty public or private?
In the view of Professor Reboud, the author of tìre introductory report,
the concluslon is ineseapable! if r^re are to avoid. wastage and. cut
dorrm thc risk of imbalance insid.e the Commu::ity, the only way is by
harraonization, errd. incleed coorùi.nation of the rescarch amd. d.eveiopment
polici.es" To establish a European policy in the scientific ficId.,
it is necessary to have a common d.eterr:nination such as can alread-y be
found., at all evcnts in embryo for,n, in certain cntcrprises opcrated
on a Europe-wid.c scalen
r
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